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Page 4 What had Corduroy always wanted to do? 

Page 5 Sequencing Corduroy 

Pages 6 and 7 Answer keys 

Suggested book: Corduroy 

Illustrated by Don Freeman 

 

 



What had Corduroy always wanted to do?  
Name _______________________________ 

Climb a mountain Live in a palace Sleep in a bed 

Have a home Have a friend Sew on a button 



Sequencing Corduroy 
Name _______________________________ 

Was sold Mother said no Pulled a mattress button 

Hid in a bed Found by the watchman Back on the shelf 



What had Corduroy always wanted to do?  
KEY 

Climb a mountain Live in a palace Sleep in a bed 

Have a home Have a friend Sew on a button 



Sequencing Corduroy 
Key 

Was sold Mother said no Pulled a mattress button 

Hid in a bed Found by the watchman Back on the shelf 
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